Assembly Bill 69
Relating to: access to investigational drugs, devices, and biological products and limitations on liability related to their use.

March 09, 2017 Referred to Committee on Health and Human Services

August 16, 2017 Public Hearing Held

Present: (5) Senator Vukmir; Senators Moulton, LeMahieu, Erpenbach and Johnson.
Absent:  (0) None.
Excused:  (0) None.

Appearances For
- Sen. Terry Moulton - 23rd Senate District
- Rep. Pat Snyder - 85th Assembly District
- Sen. Fred Risser - 26th Senate District
- Tim Wendler
- Tealyn Wendler
- Naomi Lopez Bauman - Goldwater Institute
- Courtney Waller - Rare Disease United Foundation
- Juran Cook

Appearances Against
- Mark Grapentine - Wisconsin Medical Society

Appearances for Information Only
- None.

Registrations For
- Eric Bott - Americans for Prosperity
Registrations Against
- Erik Kanter - Wisconsin Academy of Family Physicians

Registrations for Information Only
- Chelsea Duffy - Wisconsin Right to Life

March 22, 2018  Failed to concur in pursuant to Senate Joint Resolution 1

________________
________________
Terri Griffiths
Committee Clerk